
An Old Sons to n 5ew Ynm:
jter i a e e tea ,
"A sprfng approach
Antt and Roiohni
From their hulei oomo out,

And Mia end Rati,
-- In apltof cata.
Gaily skip about."

"18 years established InN. Y. City,"
"Only infallible remedies known.'' '

"Froe ft )in Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."

com out of their holes to die."
the

Costur'a Rat, Roach, fto., Fxtermlnator,
In a panto used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
black and Rod Ante, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Costar's Bed-Bu- g Exterminator.
Ia a liquid or wash used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bug- Ac

Costnr's Electrio Powder for Insect
1 for Mollis. Mosquitoes, Floiut. lied 1 tigs,
Insocta on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

tjiT ! BKWjtns! ! ! of all worthless Imitations,
Sec that 'Costar'a" name is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, heforo you huv
Address, HENRY R. COSTAH,

482 Broudnuy, New York
13-Sol- In 5unbury, Ta.
Ey Fhimhq Sus, and all Druggists and Retailers

1S00.
INCREASE OF RATS. The Farmer's Gazette

(English) asserts and proves by figures that ono pair
Rats will have a progeny and descendants no less
than 011,050 in throe years Nuw, unless this im.
menso fuuiily can be kept down, they would con-

tinue more food than would sustain 05,0.00 human
beings.

See "CobtarV advertisement above.

186
RATS versus BIRDS. Whoever engages in shoot-In- g

small birds is a erncl man ; whoever aids in ex-
terminating rats is a benefactor. We should liko
romeoue to civeti? the benefit of their experience in
driving out these pests. We need something besides
does, cats, and irap for this business. ifcitutijic
American, A Y.

ScC'Custah's" advertisement nbo've. ,

1S6G
PAT EXTERMINATOR is simple,

fife, and sure the most perfect n meet-
ing we have ever attended. Every Rat that can get
It. riroperiT prepared, will eat it, and every one that
otts it wili die, generally at some place as distant as
jwws'ib.e from where it was taken. Lake abort Mich
Mirror.

Soo "Costar's" advertisement above.

1SGG.
Housekeepers trouble with vermin neel bo so no

longer, if they use "Costnr's Exterminator. We
have used it to our ; audita box cost $5,
we woj.J uuve it. AVe have tried poisons, but they
effected uolhir.g ; but Collar's article knocks the
breoiii ourf Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants and Bed-
bugs, quickur th?n wo can write it. It is in great
demund all over tho country. Meiliua, Ohio, Ga-
zette.

Sso "Costar's" advertisement above.

LO
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST. Speaking

of -- Costnr's'' Rat, Roa.'h, Ant, Ac, Exterminator
"more grain and provisions are destroyed annually
in Grant County by vermin than would pay for tons
of this Rat and Insect Killer." Lancaster Wis.
Herald.

See "Costar's" advertisement above.

18CG,
FAfiyKn and HocsEKEEPKit should recollect

thr.t hundreds of dollars worth of Urain, Provisions
Ac, are annually destroy by Ruts. Mice, Ants, and
other insects and vermin all of which can n, pre-I- t
vested by u few dollars' worth of "I'ostnv'"-- ' si.
Roac'i, Ant, Ac., Extuwiuutor, bought and used
freely.

Fee "Coslar's" advertisement above,
f? 11 in Suubury. Pi... by J. W.F.ilg 4 Son, and

ail Drnjri'isti. anil Dealer.
April 7, la;it). tiui

CONSTITUTION WATK".
The r.s'.oiu.-liin- results which has attended this

invaluable medicine proves it to bo the most perfect
remedy ever discovered. No language cau convey
an adeijuato idea of tho immediate and almost mi-
raculous cuungo which it occasions to the debilitate I

and shr!ttrtrid system. In f.ict i; stands unrh ntled
as a rooiuoy lor tho pciinuui-n- t euro of Diabetes.
Ini potency,' Los.! of Energy. Physical Pros-
tration, Indirection, or Incontinenoo
of Urine, Irritation, Inllaination or lilccrution ol the
Bladder uud Kidneys, Disensesof the Prostrate (i land,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus. (Iravel. or Brick lu.-- t
I)oil. nnd all discuses or ntlVctions of tho ('.ladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical .Vwelliugs existing in
Men, Women, or Children.

I'or tlioise IMsensi'H prculiiir to l'c
iuiiU'n, CotiNliliif ion D'nlci Isj

it Noh itIsu IJ c

These Irregularities are the cause of frerjuontly re-
curring diseuso, and through neglect (ho seeds of
inoro grave and dangerous maladies are the result ;

and as month after month passes without an cfioit
being made to assist nature, the ditliculty becomes
chronic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, the
bowels are constipated, nigrit sweats come on, und
consumption finally ends her career.

For sulu by all Driifrp;isis Price SI.
W. II OKEOd, li CO. ProprictOf.

lOHUA A Ac AI.I.i:,
(len. rul Agents, No. ii Cliff street, New York.
February it, itiilrt (Suio.

SAD J j Ell AND HARNESS
SI A N U A C T U U E H .

J, STROH,
Deer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

hUNlll'liY, PKNN'A.
1NFORM.S" his friends aud the public that having

to his new csUhlUhuieut, and extended
hut lino of is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to cull aud examine
bis large ussoiluieut of
Sadies, Harness, Collars,

Whips, Common cud Fancy
Blankets, BulUloe und Fancy Robes,

Horse Combs. Sleigh-Bells- , Saddle, Harness ani
Cuaeh Trimiuiiign fui manufacturers.

IJVJJrtY! LIVEUYII LIVERY I ! t

In oonnectlon with the above he has alvia Livery
Stable, good aud safe Hows. Bunnies, and Convey-
ances, which are hired at reasonable rates.

AlXTlONLLn !

n Isalso a Licensed AuotU.necr. and will uiin.l '

to all entrusted to his eaxe.
Sunbury, March 3, IHort Urn

'NEW "UUUOR STOUET
j

I

wa. HOOVER
tr&llront! Wlrt ol, ii1ote .InrKr,

XEAB TDE CENTRAL I10TEL,
SUNBURY, PA.

invites his friends and theRESPECTFULLY to call and exouuu.e his large
aJ:rluiU4its of li . 'buforo purchasing elsewhere.
Hist block on 1 llriiiili,

!nU--i'- , loll;.iii o1ei, 1 ituUie ktuin, .vln.iuiili-l- i mtj
kiksttt-lfwi- i ol'ih). ln-f- l ;nality. iot a, 'ia-r- , im.

. .;.', Ar A,f.
Furturr:', Hotel Keepers, and utiieis a:e invited to

euli. a tin ktock is t'ei.uiuo, aud will reuder gtnerid
autUfuvtion.

Sunbury, February 3, 15od.

lint im' (Uimm.
D'EPINUEIL A EVANS,

Civil Engineers and Patkjt froLuiTons.
No. 435 Walnut street, y'hiludulphia.

Patents solicited cousullaliuus on Icngincering
Ijraiightiiig and Sketehes, Models aud Machinery of
all kit ! made and skilfully u:leded to. Special
alUrauun B.veu to r..j.-nte- uuuw.l iiu. rfoi ence.Authentic copies of all Documents froiu latent Of-t.-e

.rocured. N. B. Huveyourwlvee useless troubleaLd travelling expenses, a there is no aetuiJ
;nr per.-uu- interview wilh us. All busiuess wiJi

!

.7 "n""g. tor lur--luer ti.iormr.tkm uireot asauove, wilhstauipeuolueed
for Circular wilh references. '

February , lnofl y.

rr-- k t pllouis irefuUy compounded of the
nM I'uouJ a hi Maiumoth Store of

Ji0. r fILlMi A bON.CuLbury, May 20, 1865.

STORE.
W. A. BENNET,

Market Sqnnre, BlBUKY, Pa.
reoently 'purchased the Prog StoreHAYING oonduotea by R. A Fisber, I beg

leave to inform the eititenl of Sunbury and vi-

cinity, that I have entirely replenished my stock
of m u. jcj ass to

Ann

FANCY ARTICLES! a
such as Combs, Brushos, rocket-Book- Soaps, Per
funicry, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Inlii, OIIm, Wine, Ulann, Puny,
Yuriiinlirs, Patent Modlclurfl, Ac.

All my Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments. Cerates, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, and
from the best material 1 can procure in Market.
Having had quite a number of years' experience In

Drug and Precrijttion Busiric,
both in Philadelphia and the country, and also the
advantage of the College of Pharmacy. I feel com-

petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and public may favor me with.

All my preparations as 1 have abuvo asserted, are
made from llio best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand the very
bost

WINKS, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing clsowhere, eall and convince
your own mind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 1865.

"imported and domestic"

CARTETINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

AND

OK I.VAItIJB.; CASH I'RHI'
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles
of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN
MANUFACTURE,

At Reduced Prices
On account of the decline in

Gold.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904L--
Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Now offer their

GREAT SPRING STOCK

Imported nnd Domestic
CARPETING,

French und English Axmiustcr,
English Royal Wilton.

4 and Velvets.
l ine English Brussels

Crossley's Tapestries,
Imperial Three-Pl- y Carpet

Fine Ingrain Carpet.

i::..i.imi kiei;ksi:ln
AND

i:ui ai. Hii:ro.f carpets,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH BORDERS.
G-4- 3 5-t- , e-- L

White, licd-Check- and Fancy Matting-- :

it ill u ( t i n s ,
ENOLISII OIL CLOTHS, AC.

March 24, .".ui

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AuTD STATIONEHV,

Monthly Timo Books I rawing Books and Slates.
Ri.ks. Hrmn Bo..ks It. ink Riks. Memorandum

Jink) Oiarics, Pocke. Books. Ink Stands, Pens,
Peicila. u hue ucsori:nciit of Paper, Ink. o.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

H'lii c laltorly While l.nid.
Preferred by all practical Painters! Try it ! and

you will have uo oilier. Manufactured only
by ZIEGLKH A SMITH.

Whf lesalo Drue, Paiut A Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Ijila lcli h'.a.

January 27, lbliu ly.

The Ma no A: Hamlin I'abiuet
! mis, forty different stylos, adapted lo sacred i

and secular music, for Sill to $0011 uach. FLr f Y- -
UN. uULli or ML MEDALS, or oilier first
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
free. Addiess. MASON A HAMLIN, Boston, or
MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Sunteniber 9. 1SII5. ly

NT E W G R 0 C E R Y
TITHE subscribers begs leave to announce to the
JL citir.ons of Sunbury and its vicinity, that they

have opened a

NEW ailOCERir.
Two doort wtfl of J. . EnyU't Store, in

ilarlet ftuarr,
where they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and it aeep constantly ou nana tne
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coflee, Teas. Suar, Molasses, Choeso, Suit.
Spices of nil discription, oaps of every variety,
Candles, looking und Chewing tobacco, .Scgiir.,
Hams. .Shoulders, Bacon, Duller, and J.'ggs. Also
Dried fruits of nil kinds, Caned Peuehea and Toma-
toes. 1'ickels. Ketchun. i'ei.ner .Saure. ltai.ins
Leuioiis, io., of beslquiditv, und in fact every stvlo
of artielH kept in a well slocked Uiucery. Also
CiJur ineiiur. Ail kinds of country produce takeu
in The patrouuge of tho public is rc- -
peetftilly solicited '

UEORtiE E. BEARD A CO.
.Sunbury, Nov. 11, liSi.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

l'ul'hniaU.r uutl .lentder,
Market Stroet, Sunbury, Pa.

pESrECTFUl-l.- irforms his friend, and the
XV public, that he has just received a largu assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, .Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks. Ao.

Watehes. , t'lut-k- mil Jw.,.lr'...... .mnui.Jj .... . buju.. 1 ..
far- -

ranted
Suubury, Jan. 1.3, 1S68. ly

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore

X sight and give up speclocles, wiihou't aid of
"r mcciioine. tent by mall, Tree, on receipt

of III cent. Address,

P , . , E. B. FOOTE, M. D.

valuaiTle tovn lotsi on sai.i:.
I7IUIIT (8l valuable town n--

cheap, on Dew Wrry vLt" Vrf!
ling's addition, m the Buluugu of'su iur? l"

.Sunbury, February S, Ml. AeLK.

HAKKISRUItd. PENN'A.
flMirS well-kno- n hotel has not only been extend--

ed but has been greatly altered and newly fit up
by tho present proprietor, and is now one of the
uiost comfortable aud convenient hotels in liarris-burg- .

March 10, 1806. ly
miie Nil Inn MefS. Under the patronaue of
J IM Lulled d'.atv (loven uitnt. iro i. ti ,,i ii, .

supcor leg may be Men at the Agency of Uie
SALEM LEU COMPAN Y, No. 33 South Seventh
Street, Philadelphia

Call and see them, or send fur a circular eontulnlmr
full information. apl. 26, '116. lma.
bOLK LEATUBH TR I NKS at

W. V. Apsley's

DIAKIES for 18U6. An mwortmsnt of
Diarteg, large nnd atuall, tor gal. I.y

ANNA PAINTER.
Buubury, Jan. 8. 18(J(J.

Confectionery, Toy and
PRTJIT STOEB,
Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CONFECTIONERY OP All KINDS,
TOYS OF EVER.Y DEftCUlPTION

FRUIT, &c, &c,
ONSTAKTLY on hand and for sule at the above

J establtshmeDt aiwnoieauie ana retau, at ixascn- - ral
able prices.

II is manufacturing all kinds of ConfVetionartoa f:

keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
ifrates.

Tobacco, Began, stationery, Nuts of all kinds, ana
variety of other artiolos, all of whioh ar olloied

wholesale ana remit.
It' Remember tho name and place .A1

M. C. (lEARHAR'f,
Market street, 3 doorswestofE. Y. Bright A Sun's
store. .

Punbnry. Septal 9, 18fi3. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AND

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

SU1TBITRY. PEITIT'A
1 I AH constantly on hand a fine assortment of
11 WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWEIJ1Y, Spco
tuolos, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ac.

WuH-Im'm- , Clock) uiul .Jorelry, rc
pniiTit nnd WAIlllASTKli,

Sunbury, BeptJW, 185.
Geo W. Bmiih. Ciias. B. Heutdif

ilarket street, oiie door cast of Mrs. Boulton's Hole

STJISTBTjriRrSrr 3P.Have opened

A NEW TIN AV All E,
rlicot Iron mill Slorc fitore.

nnd Intend keeping y on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stovcsof the following Brands

P2 IT ITSTLYAIT I . ,
UNION GO CUC,

and on the following two Brands we defy competi-
tion, namely

ComltSiiatioii nsi 1 turn or, Cook.
Uovcrnor I'im Cook.
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-

rangement, combining chenpness and durability, and
each stove warranted to perform what they arc re-

presented
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all the best manufacliuu, and
most fashionable designs

Also, The celebrated OEM for heating up and
down stairs.

AUo the celebrated Vt'LCAN HEATER

Conl Oil, Coal Oil I.nmp, MiiiS'n,
Ctiininif'N, tinl nil irli-I- '

unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. We
are also prepared todoall kinds nl Spouting, Roofing.
Range and Furnace Work, Gas Fitting, Ao. Repair-
ing cheaply and neatly executed.

Country produce taken in exchange st market
price.

SMITH & GENTIIER,
Have the Agency for BIBB S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLAC E STOVLS, for the Counties of Northumber
land. Snyder, Union nnd Montour.

Ard are also agents tor the Pipher A Willowcr
Line of Transportation.

Suu. urv, Sept. 3ti, 1884.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES
Mrs. SARAH A. SIMPSON,

'hirthbt.vry titntt, east of the S. C. It. Ji
SUN RUKY, PA.,

Informs hor friends and theRESPECTFULLY
1 that she has just opened a largo

of FjiFSlI ueh as

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-bES- ,

FISH, SALT, kC.
Pure Cider Yinc'tir. Fruit Jar". Glassware, and
a vitriety of Ladies' Trimmings, Fans. Thread Neck-Tie-

Handkerchiefs, Ac, to wi.ieh she invites ail to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

vunhnry, Feb. 10, IStiti tl;n

KING'S
poitTAiii.i: i.i:io.ttiIs tho only prcpartion of the kind inado from the

fruit. As an article of economy, purity, mid
it cannot be surpassed, and is recommend-

ed by physicians for invalids undfamily use. It will
keup lor years in any cliiniito. while its condensed
ioiu euders it especiu'.ly convenient for travelers

Ail wli.i lldi, linnmi.nTa p .1, If triul
Entertainments at home, parties', and picnics should
not be w ithout it. For sale by all DrnggUt aud.1
tirst-elu- s Urocers. Muiiiitactured only by

LOUIS J. .MK'l . JElt
No. 549 Pearl Street, NcwVork.

Bcpi. io, i&oj jy

UUAl'S, ioolli-tliuslie- llair Urnshes.
AoAe. For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

Tump si p u mpsm
Hie subscriber having purchased the ri"ht of

K0KT11 UMBKR LAND COUNTY, lor putting in

ii iMi:it.s m ntovK.'fi cvr
on Bohkp Wells axb Water 1'ockth. will (urui.--
them to all persons in tho county w ho may desire
these cheap and convenient pumps.

They can be sunk to a proper depth in two hours
time, cost but one third the price of an ordinary
pump, aud fur cheapness and convenience cuunot bo
t'HUalled.

8. It. TIOYER-- A

F. CLAI'P.
.Suiildiry, September 21, 1865.

remiibeiItiTedeadT
MESSHS. D. C. Dissingor and John A. Taj lor,

respectfully announce to tho citizens ot
Sunbury, unj surrounding country, that huving
formed a lucy are now preeieu to
lurni.-i- i oruutueuiei ana plain

, . ...
" r,M ''' osb) A IHonilinrn I ,

"lu best Italian aud American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire aalisluction, and re- -
u,.u...r..ll.. solicit the pulilic pairnnaue

DlSalNtiEK A TAYLOR.
Suubury, March 31. lfiii!. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL
170, 1T3, 174 Aj 170 Uheenwicii St.,

'Ono Squnre west of Broadway.)
Between Courtlandt and Dey Streets, New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr , Proprctor.
The Pacis-i- Motel is well and widely known to

the traveling public. The location is especially
suitable lo uieiehuuts and business juen , it is iu close
Prosimity to the business part of the City i on thehighway of Southern and Western lruJ and adja-
cent to all the principal Railroad aud Steamboat
depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodation for over
.UIU guest.; it is well furnished and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort aud ei.t. rtuiu-ii.ei-

of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and
well ventilated; provided with gas and watir ; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and the table
is generously pruvided wilh every delic y ui the
season.

Tho subscriber, who, for the past fow ycors, has
been the lessee, it now sole proprietor, and intends
to iudeutify himself thoroughly with the interests oi
hi house. Wilh loug experience as a
ho trust', by moderate charges and a liberal polity,
to inamuiu the luvurable reputation of the l'ueitic
ll' lel- - JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September0, 1805. ly

023 HOOP SKI It TB. CSS

HOPKIN'S "Own Make "
MiNI FACTI RED and JS'OI.D WhoLESALU A RETAIL,

No 628 ARCH Street, Philadeli.hia.
Tlie most eomplete assortment of Ladies' Misses'

and Children's Hoop Skirts, in this City ; gotten up
expressly to mM fl wnU nf j,irilt cllim j,rg(Jo

!'!? tue and most desirobla styles and
4 Vdi ? , ,?UJe very length-fr- om 21 to

Ski U M lel'iTlh. '? M " 2 10 5 UW' 1'1"in

tJur line of Mism' and rhti4'. ui . i

at 35 cenu to $i 24. A1 SpnBK,
are Warranted to e.ve ivf .oti . Vr; l"""i'wch, unlelhey
facy, No. 2B Aruh ?m2;Also, constantly on hand, Skin. uV.,r..- '
turl in New York, and the EaTrn S
sell at very low Prices. A lot of cheap
ipr,,n''.W 20 Pris--. 1 spriuus!

l 1530 springs, SI 25 and 40 springs $1 T.

made to Order and Repaired
I tf TckMt Cash One Prioe Only f
W'b i. JW.-4- m

BALTIMORE
Xi O O K H O BP I T A L.

ESTABLISHED A A RRFUGBFROM QUACK- -
ERY

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
and only Effectual Remedy In the

World for all PrivaleDiseaaes, Weakness of the Back
r Limbs, Striotures, Affections of the Kidneys and

Blidder. lnvoluntjirv Discharges. Imnotenev. Gone- -

Debility, Nervousneaii, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
5piriu, Contusion ot ideas, palpitation oi tno ueart,

r 1.11 1 1 : ,.r G1..U u !;.) ll-- u.

)ie"e of the Head. Throat, Nose or skin, A flections
the Liver. Ltintrs. Stomach or Bowels those Terrl- -

ile IMsordors arising from the Solitary Habits of
'outb those secret and solitary praeuoos more mini
o their victims than the sons of Syrens to the Ma- -

Iners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
r anticipations, rendering marringo, Ao., impossi- -

' Y01S!HS
specially, who have become tho victim" of Solitary
loo. Ihot dreadful and destructive habit which
nnuallv sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of

Voung Men at the mnsl exalted talents ana orimani
tutellect. who might otherwise have entranced listen-In- "

Senates with the thunders of eloquence or wnked
loecstaty the living lyre, may oall with full oon
lidenee.

RIAItniAUR.
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organio
debility, deformities, ate., speedily curea.

Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously conndo in ins nonnr as a gentleman
and confidently rely upon bis skill aa a 1'liysioian

OltUA.-W-C HUAMMSS
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
misurublc and marriago impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being aware of the dreadful comoquenccs that may
ensue Now. who that understands tho subject will
protend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those Tallinn into improver hands than by
the p.udent ' Besides being deprived the ploasurcs
of healthy onVprtng, the moi serious and destructive
symptom to Doth body and mind arise. The system
b3omi'S Deranged, trie Physical and Mental Func-
tions Weakened, Lost, of Pro'ercative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation or tho Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

OAicr, ?io. t Sonlli 1'redorlfU Slreol
Left band side goiag from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the oorner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hung in hiB office.

A I'l'HI! WAK It A.Vl'KD TWO
If A AN.

No ATercvry or Naitsmti Drngt.

ii:..oiist.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
'.4rndiiato from ono of the most eminent Colleges in
he United Stales, nnd the greater port of whose life
a i been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
nilndi Ipliia and elsewhere, has ofl'octcd some of

b i most astonishing cures that were ever known ;

.ni.y troubled with ringing in tho head and ears
when asleep, great nervoiisnc. being alRrmed at
Hidden rounds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
ilte.ideil sometimes with derangement of mind, were
3urcd immediately.

1'AIii: I'Alt l lCI I.Alt NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,

wives by improper indulgence und solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marriage.

T.iifch. nrn com ', f 1, n Siiil nnd m.'l ancbnl V elTeftts
produced by early hobits of youth, viz: Weakness of
II e Back and Limbs, Puins in tho Head, Diiunocs of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
'.heart. I'yspepsv. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption. Ac.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Aver-
sion to Society, t, Love of Solitude.
Timidity, Ao arc somooi tho evils produced.

Turn iiAXDR of persons of all ages can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
tueir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
e nacinh'd, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, vougu and symptoms of consumption.

vui;.i..ni
A bo have Injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when nlone, a habit frequently loomed
frum evil companions, or at school, tho effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders marriage impossible, aud destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man. the hope of his
country. tho darling of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and onioyinonts of life, by the
consequence of deviating from the path of liaturo
snd indulging in a cert.dn secret habit. Such persons
uf.-T-,' bifore centeinplaiiriA(ii.ii:.
refleet that a sound mind nnd Iwly are the most

ices.-ar- y requisites to proinot. connubial happiness.
iudced without tuesc, tho journey through lite

a weary pilgrimage; the prospoot hourly
da'. Ve'is to tho view; the mind becomes shadowed
Willi despair and filled with tho melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another becomes Lighted
with our own '

isi:ass: or nir.i:i tu:x i:.
When tho misguided and imprudent votary of

picutme moid mat uu uue luiuiucu uiu sueus oi luis
l "'' ful disease, it too often happens that an
"'iie of shan.o. or dread of discoverv, deters him
from nppljing to those who, from education and
rtvpueluoiilty. can alone befriend him, delaying lill
the ccr. 'itutioiml symptoms of this horrid discuse
make their appearance such as ulcerated sore
throat, disoa d nnyc. nocturnal pains in the head
and limls, dimness of sight, deafnetf, nisles On the
shin bones and arm-- , blotches ou the head, face and
extremities, progressing w ilh frightful rapidity, till
at lust tho palate of tho mouth or tho bones of the
nose full in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death
puis n period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
him t Undiscovered Country front whence no
traveller returns."

it is a mrlnnrl olii fart that thousands fall victims
lo this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfutneas of
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that Dually
I'otson, jKcrctry, ruin tho constitution and make
the residueof life miserable

ivru.vui'its
Trust not yonr live, or health, to the care of the

oiany UnlcaruoU and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol kuowledge, namo or character, who copy Dr.
L.huston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
tho newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trilling month
after month taking their filthy and poisonus com-

pounds, or a? loug as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despuir, leave you with ruined health lo sigh
oer your galling disappointment.

iir Johnston is the ouly Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hung in bis office.
His remidies or treateuient are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the great
Euro), the first in the country and a more

e (tensive J'n vale i'ractict than any other Physician
in the world.
i imsi:nr.vr uv Tin: pkenm

The many thousauds cured at this institution year
fler yuar,' and the Humorous important Surgical

tiperations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
tho reporters of the "Sun,'' "Clipper," ami many
other papers, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides bis standing as
a geiiltemuu of character and responsibility, u a
suflicient guarantee to the alhioted.

Min ii.:.k !.!. ii:i:iir,Y
'i iti:i.Persons writingshould be particular in directing

tbeir letters lo his Inslitutiou, in the following tuunne

J4ll .11. JOIINTO', Al. V.
Ol the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June '24 1S65 1 y

BOARDING HOUSE!-
.HUM. M.IICIA 1 IIU.1US.,

(Formerfy of the "Lawrence House.")

BUNBUItY, PENN'A.
INFORMS her friends and the public generally

has refilled the house formerly occupied
by Dr. J. W. Pealo. on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened
Boarding House, where she Is prepared to keep
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDEHif

With good cooks and w aiters, boarders can enjoy
tLe quiet comforts of home with fare equal to the
best hotels.

Patronage from those who may sojourn in Sunbury
is respectfully solicited.

Mrs. MARIA THOMPSON.
Suubury, Nov. II, lbt)5.

11.4 la OF ."OltTIII .71Ui:RI.A.I.
WHEREAS the Auditor General a required by

Section of the Aot. entitled "An Aot
enabling the Banks of this Commonwealth to become
AsMioiul ions for the purpose of banking under the
laws of the United Slates." passed on the ili deyef
August A D. lh4, has certified to me that the
"Hank of Northumberland," located in the Borough
of Sunbury. Northumberland county, has furnishes!
saiisfuetury evidei.ee to him that all the requirements
of raid Act have been complied with by the said
Bauk, and that it has become an association for the
purpo of Banking undur the Laws of the United
Stale

I da therefore, cause the notice thereof to be pub-
lished in aoaordanee with the provisions of the said
1 Uo section of the said Act, aud do declare that theCharter ol lh said Bank by the terms of said Aot, ia
deemed and taken to be hereupon surrendered suk-;-ot

to My. provision, o, ,lma rf wd Mt.

T ,tw. Chamear,
Q

?1 '
He ruburg, Aug 35, IMS

CONSTITUTION' ;

LIFE SYRUP.
A nnaltlva uxl irjaeule ramedv for all dlteaaetorl

llnatiag from id Impure but of the Bleed, and
for all (hereditary) Diseases transmitted fxem parent
to ohild.

SCROFULA I
STRUMA, GLANDULAR SWELLINGS,

bl.CKHATlUa. JlUiU'S Vllb
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM.

This taint (hereditary and acquired,) filling life
with untold misery, Is by all usual medical remedtex
ineurable.

RHEUMATISM.
If there is any diseaso in which the Constitution

Life Syrup is a sovereign, It is in rheumatism and
its kindred affections. The most intense pains are
almost instantly alleviated enormous swellings are
reduced. Cases, cbronio or voearious, oi twenty or
hirty years standing have been eured.

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerves,

St. Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power,
Confusion of Thoughts, Epilepsy,

Thousands who have suffered for years will bles
the day on which tbeyrcad these lines. Particular-
ly to woak. suffering women will this medioino prove
an inestimable blessing directing their

.
footsteps to

.- I r 1 i r i : i :nuopv nuieu iuiuiis more man in promises.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Salvation, Rotting of Bones,
Bad Complexion, Aches in Bones,
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirits

Constitution Life Syrup pnrges the system entirely
from nil the evil effects of Mercury, removing the
Bad Breath, curing the Weak Joints and Rheumatio
Pains which the use of Calomel issuie to produce.
It hardens spongy Gums and secures tho Teeth as
as nrmiy as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
Eradicates, rout and branch, all Eruptive Diseases,
Ul U1V SK1U I1K9

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so much
disfigure the outward appearance of both mules and
females, often making them a disgusting object to
themselves and their frieuds.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures all Swelling of the Glands.

Either of the Face, Nock, or Female Breast, and
should be taken as soon as the swelling is detected,
thus preventing their breaking, and producing trou-
blesome discharging sores, which disfigure so many
ol the younger portion of the community, from six
to twenty years of nge. Young children are very
subject to discharges from tho oars, which depends
upon a scrofulous constitution. Those cases soon
recover by taking a few doses of the Life Syrup.

s
All scrofulous peirons f uflering from general De

biiity, Dyspepia and Dropsey of the limbs, abdomen-an- d

in the female, Dropsov of the ovaries and womb
generally accompanied with Iuflamation and Ulcer,
ationof the Uterus, are permanently cured by

Life Syrup. Tho disease known as Goitre
or Swelled Neck, the Lifo Syrup will remove

The remedy should be taken for sometime,
as the disease is exceedingly chronio and stubborn,
and w ill not be removod w ittout extra eflort

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
welling of other glands of the body, will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, or
sperations of any kind.

Epileptic Bts, sympathetic or organio diseases ofthe heart, as palpitation, diseases of the valvos, pro-
ducing a grating or filing sound, dropsy of the heartoase and all the affections of this iiusjriant organ
(persons suflering from any acute pain iu the regionof the heart), will be greatly relieved by Constitu-
tion Lite Syrup.

Broken-Dow- n and Delicate Constitutions sufferingrrom Indisposition to Exertion, Pain in the BackLoss of Memory, Forebodings, Horror ot Calamity,tear of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Dry, Hut Skiuand Extremities, Want of Sleep, Restlessness, PaloHaggard Countenance, and Lassitude of the Muscu-
lar SysUm, all require the aid of the Constitution
Lue Syrup.

Tl
FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead,
or Scalp, no remedy has ever proved us equal.

Moth Patches upon the female face depending
upon the diseased aotion of the liver are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few bot-
tles of Constitution Life Syrup, will correct these- -
oretion and remove the deposit which Is directly
under the skin.

Iu the diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Lan-
guor, Diiiiness, Indigestion. Weak Stomach or an
ulcerated or cancerous condition of that organ, ac-
companied with burning or other unpleasant syni.
5on'.w'u "Raved by the use of Constitution
Lue Syrup.

XJ
13" As a general Blood Purifying Agent the Life

World'' "nriv11l b any preparation in the

TUB RICH POOR
are liable to the same diseases. Mature and Folence
has made the Constitution Life Eyrup for the benefit
ofall.

PURE BLOOD
produces healthy men and women ; and if the eon.
stitulion is negleoted in youth, disease and early
death is the result.

Price, 1 25. per bottle ; one half doten lot 17.

WM. H. OREOO, X..
. itOLE PROPRIETOR, NEW YORK.

MORGAN A ALLEN.
.' ' ' i ' ' Wholesale Druggist,
' . ' .i t . . t ' t Ifenu.

- No. 4 Cliff-sat- ., New York.
GEO. C GOODWIN 1 CO., Boston.
J. a. REED, A CO., Chicago.
FULLER, FINCH A FULLKR. Chicago.
COLLI Nd bROl HERS, bu Louie.
J. D. PARK, OuLOumati. ,

JOHNoON. HOLLOWAlf A CO., PhlledelnaJa.
BARNES. WARD k CO., New Orleaaa.
BARNES. HENRY A CO., Montreal, Canada.
U06TETTE.ll SMUH ADEAN.oanJraoeueo, Cal

Fsbrasry I, leM i
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1 to 7600011

. $2 $2 11 S2IH1
TWO 3DOJL.XiA.I1S.

Maaafisetiirers)' Ageati I

Our New Mode-on- e

or oar flOLO or KILTER
Watches, or SIlTcr Tea et for

9, aa below tntcd.
One of our tea setts or one piece of cur Gold ot

Silverware it worth a bushel of the (heap dollar
jewelry ! ,

We have adopted the fallowing mode of

DISTRIBUTION
by sale of 76,800 artioles of value !

Oiir Hew Motif !
The artiolos of sooda are Dumbered from 1 to 76,- -

000! 37.600 consisting of Pianos Mclodeonl, Gold A
Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Table
Belts. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
eta., eto., and the other d7,t0U artiolos ol value Jew-
elry, Work A Toilet Cases, Photograph Albums,
Open face Silver Watches, and fancy articles in great
variety. 76.000 notices numbered from 1 to 7S,000
aro printed and put Into seated envelopes ana wen
mixed and one of these is taken out and sent to the
person sending to us 25 oents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence eto., ana tne article oi gooas
corresponding with the number on the notice will be
sent to the holder of the same im nediately (if he
desires to purchase the article) on tne receipt ot two
dollars. Fur instance; If the number on tno notice
sent to you should be 600, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 600; it will be
sent to you should bo 500, and a piano or diamond
sett or (told watch should be numbored 600, It will
be sent to you for $2, and so on for every article in
our list of 75,000 articles.

IjsT After receiving the article, if it does not please
you, you can return it, and your money shall be re
unde-J- .

25 oeuts must be sent to pay expense of postage,
Correspondence etc., on one notioo.

Remember : that whatever article corresponds
with the number on your nottoe, you evn have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth $1U0
or $B00. And it is fur our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fine articles, as it gives confidence to
the public, and thereby increases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon receipt of 25 cts., which poys for correspon-
dence, postage etc., we send one notice.

Upon recoipt of $1, which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., we send six notices.

Upon receipt of $5 which pays for correspondence,
postage, eto., we will send 40 notices, and a fine pre-
sent valued at not less than $15, as a sample of our
goods

Upon receipt of $18 which pays for eorrespondoncc,
postage, eto., we will send 160 notices, and a solid
Silver Watch, by return mail.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for a circular !

Agents Allowed a Large Cash (Jommisaion
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plaiuly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 61 38,

34 Liberty street New York Citv, N. T.
Sept. 23, lb05. ly

gPEER'S SAMBURQ

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure nnd Four YenrK Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

" ev-.-

-"

.a

l.li-- . ;J- - t s ,k it

' Z . i-

mtV'J-nis&ii- a'-7- : ' t.v ':'
kV.l. ' '

.' v--J X

EXCKLLENT AVINE FOU FEMALhS

Every family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used in European and American Hospital; and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS A TONIC
it baa no cqunl, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the Glands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Gout, and Rheumatio Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from tho Juice of the Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exullent article for all weuk and
debilitated persons, and the aged aud infirm, im
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
uhildren.

Try it once, and you will not he deceived.
jf Be sure the signature of Alfred SrEEit Is

over the cork ofeach bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett Sunbury, and all first class

dealers, who also self the S'l' II
Gil l' lilt , a choice old article, im

ported only by Mr. Spcor, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

Trad e supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
A. Sl'KF.R. at his vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 203 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Suubury, Jan. 16, 1806. ly.

E3TEY'3 COTTAGE
ORGANS.

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument in

the country. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. Fur sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

f3A1so Bradbury's Pianos, anil a eomplete
of the Perfect MELODEON.

Kept. 23, lsci.lyw

RECORD
PERSONS having unrecorded Deeds are resnjnded

must be recorded, according to the
Aot of Assembly which requires that

All deeds and eoaveyanoes for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded ia the offke for
Recording Deeds in the County where the lands lie
tcilhin six months after the execution of suob deeds
and eonreyanoe; and every sack deed and enovey.
anee not recorded a aloreaaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against any subsequent
Surohaaor for a valuable consideration, unless such

eeorded before the reoordinf or
--conveyance ander which such subsequent purobaser
or aoortizatfa shall claim "

August 26, 1865 .

3READ & 'FANCY CAKES.
DAVID THIRTY,

Two door west of the Post Offlee, BUNBURT, Pa.
RESPECTFULLY Informs the elHiens of

that he will bake io order
ail kuidAOt ,

Uawrw Itulla, Parti, stte.
Families are supplied with JRZSa BREAD, Twist

oils, Rusks, Tea Buna, Ac, and also kepi on hand
manafaetured out of tae best saeiariala.
' Ail orders wili meet with proapt tteaUoB,
iiavinf had large exparionM I hop to rive

general satisfaction to til whs biav favor me with
Ihetr patronage. DAVID FRT.

Sunbury, Deo P. 166

PERUVIAN

18 A PBOTKCTKD SOtCTIOJf OF TILE

Protoxide oi Iron,
a new discovery Id medicine whioh

STXUKE8 AT THE BOOT OS" DISBA8E,
by supplying the Blood with Its vital principli,

or uri LBNT IRON.
This Is the seoret of the wonderful tuooess of this

remedy in curing
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronio Diar-

rhoea, Boils, Norvous Affections, Chills and Fe-

ver. Humors. Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in a

BAD STATK OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by prbimtv or a low state or

taa avaTKM.

Being free from Alcohol in any form, its energi-

sing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-

tion, but are nermanont, Infusing 8THEHOTH. VIGOR

and kcw Lira into all parts of the system, and build-

ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY. 1

From tlit Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. D
Dukbam, Canada East, March 24, 1SC5.

"I am an invetorato Dyspeptic ol more
thau 25 years standing."

"I have been so wonderfully benefitted
in the three short weeks during which 1 have ufc i
the Peruvian Syrup, that I oan soarocly porsuai.t
myself of the reality. People who have known me
are astonished at the change. I urn widely known,
andean but recommend to others that which hi
done so much for me ,!

One of the most Distinguished Jurists ia
New England Write to a t riutiu as

follows:
"I have tried Hie PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the

rosult fully sustains yonr prediction. It has made
a new man of me; infused into my system new vi,'or
and energy ; 1 am no longer tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw ipe, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger eapaoity for labor, men, il ani
physical, than at any time during the lust fcve
years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, say:
I havo been using tho PERUVIAN SYRUP Tor

some time past ; it gives me .new viuok, buoyancy
or SPiniTS, ELAHT1CTT OT Jlt'SCLE." f

Thousands have been changed by the use of this
remedy; from weak, Biekly, suffeung creatures, to
strong healthy, and happv men and woman ; nnd
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a tri.il.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates of
cures auu rocommciidttiiuus frum some of the must
eminent physician, clergymen, and others, will bo
sent free to uuy address.

LjV See that eaoh bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blowu in the glass.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE. Proprietor,

3 Dey Street, New Yjrk.
AND BT ALL Dnt'OUlSTS.

SC BO FULA.
All McJioal Men agree that IODINE is the Res

Remedy for Scrofula und all kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has been to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent!!

Containing a full grain lo each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will cure .C1UU L LA in all its mani-

fold forms.
I'lerrw, Cnncers, My ;lii3iM, Salt

CClK'lilllt
audit bus been used witiuistonistiing suoce in vfces
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, l'cuiulo
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diseases, Ac

Ciruulurs will be scut free to : uy uue sending thsir
address.

Price $1.00 a bottle, or B for ?.' 00.
Prepared by Dr. 11. ANDERS, Pbysiciau and .

For sale by
J. T. lMNSMORE.M Key Street. New Voik.

Ani by all Druggists.

!

Wistar's Balsam
or

WILD OH B RST.- -

has been used for nearly
HALF A CEXTLRY.

with the n.ost astonishing success iu curing tCoughs, Hourseness, Sore Throat Influenu
W hooping Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint,

Brochitis. Difficulty of Breathing. Asth-
ma and every aflection of

Ylie Xliroat, l.uns, mid Clit-kt-.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shan oth-'- r disease,
and which baffles tho skill of tho Plisiciaus to a
greater extent than any other malady, often

YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY !

when all others prove Ineffectual.
AS A MKDIC1XE,

rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safo in Its opera-
tion! it ia unsurpassed ! nnd is entitled merits, aui
receives the general confidence of the puldio.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D ,
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows:

" NVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives
It seems to cure a Cough by loosrn

and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, I.
removing the cause, instead of drying up the eon.
and leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bal-
sam as good as any, if not the best Cough uiediciuo
wilh which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER.orCanajoharle.N Y

Genlleinen. This is lo certify thai myself and
family haveused Dr. W hilar s Balsam of Wild Cherv,
for several years, and that I take great pleasure ia
recommending it in preference to anything of th"
kiud for the purposes for which it is intended. In
cases of Asthma, Phthisic, or atl'eetiuiui of the Tbruat,
I hare never met with anything equal U) it,

Very respectful v,
DAVID SPRAKER.

The Rer. JACOB SECHLER, of Hanover. Pa.,
Well known and muoh respected among the Germm

population in this oountry. makes the tbiluwine
statement fur the benefit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs: llaviug roaliied in my family impor

taut benefits from the use of your raluable'prapa, v
tion Wistar's Bultum of Wild Cherry it utlori.N
me pleasure to recommend it to the public. Some
eight years ao one of my daughters seemed to be ir
a decline, and little hopesof her recovery were enter
tained. I then procured aboitleofyourexcell.nl
Balsam, and before she bad taken the whole of th,
contents of the bottle there was a great Improvement
in her health. 1 havo, in mv individual case m.)r
frequent us. of your valuable medicine, uui have
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, M Dey Rireet, New York.
BETH W FOW Lb A Sotf. Proprietors, Boston

And by all Ilruggisu.

GIUCE'3 CELEMUTED SALVE,
Cure Cuts, Burns, Scale).

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALVR
Cure Wourds, Bruises Sprains.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALVE
Cure Boils, Ulcers, Cancers '

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALYK
Cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hand, Chilblains.

GRACE'S CELEARATED SALVE
Ileal Old Sore, Flesh Wounds, Ac.

It ie prompt ia action, removes pnia at aoee, ar,
reduoa too snoot sugr) --iookuig ewalliiigs and lad'
snaiiona, a if by uegio, Uiu aderojug relief J
ompUU eK.
Only M oenM box ! ' (Rent by mail for i cents
to Bel by J. P. DINSMi'RE. Hoy Ktree

New York. 8. W. FOWLE A HON, Proprietor
Seaete. aerd by all Druggist, Grooers, aid Couau
wtora. "

January IT, 1666--ly.


